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ROUGH WEATHER SHOES

The stormy winter weather demands that you
protect yoor feet. We are feet protectors and
can stfpply yoo with good solid, yet neat-appeari- ng

and comfortable fitting shoes fust the
things for the kind of atmospheric conditions we
now have and can expect for some time to come.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP

FOOTBALL LINE-- UP

INTERESTING PRACTICE
GAME PLAYED YESTERDAY,

Positions for the Season Will Be As
signed This Evening Team Is
Weak in Aggression, But Very Ef
fective and Capable in a General
Way All Arrangements Are With
a View to Playing Baker City.

Last evening tlio football team of
I'ondleton Academy and the high
school .11 met for a practice gamu on
the high xcliool grounds. The team
from tho academy proved to bo easy
for the high school boys as far as
ground gaining was concerned
though they held them down as far
as line plays were concerned. The
high school could run the ends at
will, hut t no lino could not be broken.

This evening ihe men will be lined
up for the beginning of the end.
Coach Sniythe is not entirely pleased
with the work of the guards and
tackles and will begin to teach them
he game In good earnest. The backs

liave been coached Into pretty goou
shape, and nil of the men have learn'
ed the signals and now to play them,
but the line Is weak in offensive
play, and a goou showing in this is
much to bo desired before they go tip
against the BaMer City boys on
Thanksgiving Day. It' win Mo tho
special effort of the coach to get tne
men into tho line plays from now on,
so that they will bo able to get Into
the plays of tho Baker City boys
when the time comes.

The team from Baker is said to be
better this year than it has been for
some seasons, and the local boys will
have to put up a good fight to take
tbe game. However, the captain and
coach are confident of a good show-
ing, and expect to bring home the
victory.

The HniMip for the game has not
yet been definitely settled, as there
are sorao good men making hard
lights 'for their places and the coach
will not make a positive arrange-
ment until late In the day, Althpugu
ihcre Jia? lieen some talk of bringing
.Baker f.ltv hern, there Is nothing
iow Known that will cause such an
action, as this is Pendleton's turn
to take the trip, anil u is cgpecieu
that a largo crowd will so with, ihe
team to the sister city to watch lue
naker City boys get tholr needlngs.

'DUSTY" RHODES SHOT.

Crime Took Place In Portland -- Vic-

tim Is Well Known Here.
Bert Rhodes, who was shot in the
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I CUT GLASS

Most Iteatttlful collection ever

j displayed in Pendleton.

Bee our window but better
still come, in and
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I Get Oar Prices

TALLMAN.& CO.
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NOT GOOD,

SWEET PICKLES
SAUR KRAUT
GREEN OLIVES
FHNCE MEAT

NOT GOOD,

Horseshoe saloon In Portland, and
who will in all probability lose his
Biignt, ir not his life, as the result
was formerly a bartender in the sa
loon of A. Nolto. of this city.

Rhodes was known m this city as
"Dusty" Ithodes, nud was well liked
by the saloon men and by his uthor
associates. Ho cnm to this city
about two years ago from Walla
Walla, and was liore for nearly
year.

Sunday night Rhodes had a fight
with a man who was creating a dls
turbance in his saloon, and after
some time tho stranger returned
and shot the bartender in the back
of the neck as ho turned to ring up
some change In the cash register.
Tho ball wont through tho neck, the
roof of his mouth and came out near
the right temple, missing the arter-
es nud brain. Rhodes was taken to

St, Vincent's hospital and it Is
thought that he has a fair chance to
recover, though he will be blind.
Tex Langiver, of this city, was a wit
nesB to tho tragedy.

TRIAL OF GEN, CRAWFORD.

In the Event of Disbarment, Governor
Chamberlain Favors a Pendleton
Man.
Tho disbarment proceedings

against Attorney-Genera- l A. M
Crawford, came up today before a
committee of the State Bar Associa-
tion at Portland. He is accused by
Judge Willis of having porjured him-
self, and the Judge will attempt to
prove his assertions. Mr. Crawford
is represented by Judge Watson,

While In this city during the irri
gation convention, Governor Cham
berlain stated to some friends that
in case that charges against the at
torney-gener- were found to be wen
founded and he was relieved of 'his
office, that a Pendleton man would
get the position If It wore in tho ap
pointing power of the governor to
give It to him.

Serious Runaway,
U. G. Horn, of East Birch Creek,

started to this city with a team yes
terday and when a about a half
mllo from his, home, tho team scarca
and ran away, dragging the buggy for

half mile and severely bruising
Mr. Horn. The buggy was pretty
budly lined up hut the team was un
injured,

Eagles Banquet and Reception.

On the evening of next Friday the
Eac es w I c vo a bfttinuot and re
ception to ail tho Knglea of tho city.
tlfeir wives and swoeinearis. tho
affair will be hold in Hendricks' hall,
and will be managed by Messrs, Bo-ger-t,

Al Koeppon and Ashton, as the
commjttee appointed uy me wugo.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laiatlvo Draino (luinlue Tablets. All
iruKgliu reluoil llie money It It lain toenre
K. W. OroYe'i ilgnatureoneeeh bo. Uc

The American government will at
nriw? snond S500.000 Improving tho
harbors of Cebu and Ho Ho, P. I.

THE WHOLESOME

Crescent

Baking Powder
The remarkable increase In consumption
(roves its purity an4 wboletoment

ONE POUND 25 CENTS
With a Coupon

NOT HERE

t.

NOT HERE

NEW GOODS
DILL PICKLES, in bulk
SOUR PICKLES ,

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
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BIG THEFT CHARGED

8TRANQER ARRESTED
LAST NIGHT AT ECHO.

Answers Description of Minnesota
Fugitive, But Denies He Is the
Man Was Trying to Buy Farming
Land Arrest Made by Elt Spike.

A man waB arrested ,last evening
at Echo, answoring tho description
of Alfred A. Buck, who Is wanted In
Mapleton, Minn., for the ombozz.e-mon- t

of J17.000 while cashier of the
Mapleton Stnto Bank, in Octobor of
this year. Tho arrest was made by
Deputy Shorlff Elt Splko and tho man
is being held for identiucatlon, a tel-
egram having been sent to tho sheriff
of tho Minnesota town this morning.

Tho description of tho man talllos
in every Important respect with thot
of tho man wanted, though ho claims
to bo from Seattle, and disclaims
any knowledge of the town of Ma
ploton, or of tho crime. Ho ennio to
Echo a couple of days ago and was
In Pendleton for a day or two. He
stated that bo was trylnc to buv a
farm at Echo when ho came to t.ils
city, and was arranging for such
iranaacuon wuon tne arrest was
made.

Buck, the man wanted, was the
cashier of tho Mapleton bank, anu
wns of a sporting ulsposltlon. After
having created a sliortago of $l",l)u.
ho loft tho country, leaving behind
him a uoto acknowledging tho short
ngo, but stating that ho would not be
taken by tho officers.

PUBLIC SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

Selection of Books Has Been Made
By Messrs. Nowlin and Conklln
Last week Prof. Nowlin flulshed

the work of selecting the books for
me various districts of 'the county.
and has forwarded the last order to
Gill & Co. of Portland from where
they will be forwarded as soon as
possible.

The law provides that the county
court snail levy a tax amountlne to
not loss mnn ten cents per canlta
and tho fund arising from which levy
snail be used in nurchaslnc books
for a library for tho uso of tho
schools of the county.

According to the provisions of tho
law the county sunerlntcndcnt shah
select, with tho help of tho school
boards, the books which go to make
up tho libraries of tho various
schools. Moat of the boards dele
gated this task of selecting tho
books of Superintendent Nowlin, and
ho mado tho choice.

The last school d.o.rlct to place its
order wns iho Pendleton district
which was entitled to $150 worth of
hooks. On Friday last Supcrintcn
dent Nowlin. with the assistance
City superintendent conklln,, mado
tho selections, and the books will oc
hero in a short time. Tho works se
lected aro wide in range, to meet
the demands of the different grndes
of tho city schools, and embrace
literary, scientific nnd historical
subjects, as well as tho lighter form
of literature adapted to tho needs of
the younger classes.

NEW LICENSE ORDINANCE.

pity Attorney Carter Is Engaged on
a Revision.

Charles H. Carter, tho city attor-no-

is out again after being confined
to his home for some time ns tho
result of holng thrown from his bug-

gy in a runaway accident. He Is car-
rying a bandaged hand and wrfst,
but is otherwise recovered from his
experience.

.Mr. Carter Is now engaged In
drafting an ordinance covering tho
licenso question In the. city. For
some time tho ordinances now in ef-

fect have proven unsatisfactory and
a general rovlslon is wisnod by the
city government. In some cases tho
ordinances arc dofectivo, and other
conditions ore not covered at all.
Merry-go-roun- and some other
things of thnt nature havo no tax to'
pay and can operate free of charge,
while other shows arc taxed mora
than Is Just in proportion

Tho now ordlnnnco 'will arrange
Iiconsos for all things coming to the
city, and for all business in the city
permanently It will nttompt n Just
and equitable rovlson.

PAPERS OF AuOPTION,

Grandparents Become the Legal
Parents of Sophia La Roque.
A petition has been filed in the

county court by Peter LaCouso and
Louisa LaCouso bis wife, asking that
they be allowed to adopt Sophia

This child Is 13 years of ago
and has lUad with tho petitioners
for 11 years. Her father is living,
but 1h slnglo, and unablo, to, provide
a homo for his child, .wlillo tho
mother dlod in 1803. Mrs. LaCouso
is tho grandmother of uio child. Tho
court granted the petition.

THE STORM IS GENERAL.

Snow All the .Way 'From iPendleton ttr

DenverThree Feet at Meacham.
Tho snow storm which ' roachod

Pomllotou youtordaV ovoning and
ended with an inch of snow, the first
fall of tho season In tho city, Is gen- -

oral all over the mountain country,
Horn tho Bluo mountains to Denvor.

Thorn has beon somo snow from
Binghpm Springs to Hllgard, with a
light will ii (Irand Ronio valloy for
tho past two weeks, but It was con
fined to tho fofltnuis in uranium
county.

YoHtordi ' " on In" h storm niiau
in tho bnro j .aeon ond covered tho
ground oc, tho entire area of tne
county. At ti'nncham today thoro 1b

reported tr three feot or snow,
with i studding. .Kamela
boasts tnr fcol Huron ono and a
half foot, P'i lb in Springs about 10
inches, aw) 'onion mountain two
fooL

It Is not early for snow In tho

'wood camps, and the woodmen have
beon waiting for this sledding weath-
er for a month. The first heavy rnin
In the mountains In the ran of mo
yVar, spoils the wagon roads, nnd tho
wood haulorB would much ratlior sec
snow, after tho first of November,
than rain.

Passengers coming through on tho
O. R. & N. trains report snow nil
along tho lino of the bliort Line nnd
Union Pacific to Denver.

"Little 8L Petersburg."
Walla Wa.la lins a RushIhu settle-

ment in tho suburbs known as "Little
St. Petersburg." There are about
300 Russians In tho colony and many
of the houses contain two large lam-tiles-

The Russian men aro com'
mon laborers and work nt any hard,
manual labor to bo found. They an
Bnenk brokon English and havo a
Russian church, at which they all
worship. In this district woro founa
the Russians who were "natural
ized" by Adam Schmltt for election
nurnoses. and for wnicu illegal "nat
uralization" Schmltt Is now undor
Jti.OOO bonds.

Too Wet to Seed.
Tho almost Incessant wet weather

of tho last week Is preventing farm
ers from seeding as they havo beon
unaulo so far to fiet on oven the
dryer lands since tho first showers
mado scodlng Impossible, says tho
Walla Walla Union. Slightly ov6r
half tho county acreage is said to oe
sown and work on tho remainder will
commonco as soon ns It guls suf-
ficiently dry.

8ome Grip and Pneumonia.
Now that the cold weather has sot

in and one day is warm and the next
cold, tho usual number of bad colds
havo mado their appenrnnco, and
grippe and pneumonia are claiming
their usual tribute of suffering among
tho clttzons, There hnvu beon sev
eral cases of pneumonia in the city.
though almost. all of them nro doing
well and no pdrmanent 111 effeats nro
anticipated for tho patients.

Judge Fltz Gerald Sick.
City Recorder Thomas Fltz Gerald

Is confined to his he'd with a severe
cold, and has not been nblc to be ut
his olllce today. Ho bus been suf-
fering with u cold for somo time, but
the recent chnnge in the wenther hns
udded n llttlo to the load already
carried, and the Judge is temporarily
out of commission.

Severely Sprained Ankle.
Miss Ivy Younger had the misfor

tune last week to sprain her ankle
while playing basket ball, and ns a
rcHlilt will not be able to walk Voi

several days. Whi.o piaying she fell
nnd sprained, the ankle, onu of the
other players stopping on her foot at
tho same time, bruising tho member
and making tho Injury more pninuii.

.Thrown From His Wagon.
Dan Crowley, u . farmer, living on

tho reservation, was thrown from his
wagon last ovoning us uu was start-
ing for his homo, by tho shying' of
his horse at n Btreot lamp, and fe
partly undor the wagon, which pass-i- d

over his right arm, breaking It.
He was taken In charge by Dr, l,

who set the bunje nnd this
morning tho patient 'was resting eas-
ily.

Death of an Infant.
Last night tho Intant son of Mr.

and .Mrs. George Schroeder, of War-
ren Station, died very maidenly. Tho
child had been ruptured and tho im-

mediate cause of death wns a rupture
of tho Intestines. The burial will bo
held tomorrow from the family
Ifome. .'

Special Music.
Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Window wli

render a musical selection, unci
Professor Jones will sing a solo nt
tbe entertainment in thu Cougrcga-- ;
tiounl church this evening. Good so
cial time and oyster .supper.

Notice.
Romonibor tho-St.- ' Joo Store will

glvo away absolutely free, $100 In
gold, December 21th. A 'ticket given
with each dollar purchase, see mat
you get yor tickets.

On a Dear Hunt,
engineer E, Jacobson, of thu O. It.

& N,, Is preparing to take an extend-p- d

bear bunt, with a pack of trained
hounds, n the mpuntalns near Kaj
mom: , il", "

- f ' i

J. Av8on Born,
A ann nnn librn Inst nlcht In tho

wife of Thomas Austin, nt .tho 'fam-
ily homo on Jnho .strcot. Mr. 'Austin
is an employe at- thebutchof shop of
C. Platzooder,,

Maccabee Dance. j
The, (Maccabeetf 'will Jgivu ,a dancii

at Music iHall itomorrow ovoning.1."

A LINGERING COUGH
The cough that holds on

in spite of all remedies needs
Energetic and above all thor-

ough treatment. ,A mere
cough mixture won't do.
Root out the cold that .causes
the cough.

How? Scott's Emulsion.
Why Scott's Emulsion ?

Because it stops' the irrita
tion, soothes the tissues and
heals the affected membranes.

When? Right away.
Scott's Emulsion begins to
help with the first dose.

We'll wild you umpl. free iqxm rtquot.
SCOTT & 1IOWNK, 49.Pcrl Street, tit Yoik.

NOW FEEDING SHEEP.

It Is the Result of the Recent Snow
Storm.

Claronco Thiosson returned yes-
terday from Mason pralrlo whore
1,800 sheop aro being fed for mutton,
says the Lewlston Tribune. Tho
storm this week has beon the most
severe 'on tho Mason prairie ever
known and all thu sheep In this sec-
tion nro now being fed hay. It is,
oxpected that by tho first of Decem-
ber feeding quarters will be ostab- -

I lished In Tammany nnd 2,600 sheep
will he fed there for tho market. All
of tho slieop fattcnea horo will be
sold in the local mnrkot or shipped
to Seattle.

Tho feeding quarters for the stock
sheep will be established on Sweet-
water about thu first of ihe year, hut
it Is believed that thu stock sheep
will be carried through tho
winter with much less feed than
last year.

Tho range has been good for stock
sheop until tho recent snow and It
may be possible that aftor tho melt-
ing of tho snow on tho ground that
tho hoards will bo carried over with
very llttlo feed oxcopt during 'tho
sovere storms of January.

Guest of F. S. Younger.
While In tho city yesterday, Pres-

ident P. t. Campholl, of tho Unlver-sit- y

of Oregon, was the guest of mr.
and Mrs. F. S. Younger, who aro old
acquaintances of President Camp-
holl,

Notice.
Kemuiubur tho St. Joo Store will

give away absolutely free, $100 in
rrold, December 21th. A ticket given
with each dollar purchase. See tbnt
you get your tickets.

COMING EVENTS.

EaHtcrn Oregon Teachers' Associa-
tion, Baker City. November 23-li-

Washington Teachers' association,
Tncoma, Doc. 28-3-

National Livestock convention,
Portland, January 12, 13, 14 and IE.
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